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as wide]y representative as possible of the whole body of gradu-
ates and undergraduates of Toronto University. The composi-
tion 0l the staff and of the directorate is a sufficient guarantee
that this intention vmill lie fairly carried out. Our colunn are
always open to contributions or communications frein our read-
ers of whatever party they may be, so long as they bave seine-
thling to say and say it in a fairly readable mariner. We assume
neither responsibility nor censorship in relation thereto, but
aflow every man's word te speak for itself, and are therefore
desirous that as often as possible our contributors and corres-
pondents wouid aliow thoir real naines to be appended to their
productions. Thus we seek te reflect University opinion as a
whole, and net at ail our own views conccrning it, or the views
of olie party or another in the University. We are sure tliat
whatever laise views niave existed in any minds as te our position The reader will recaîl cur figure cf the mosaies in iast issue.in this regard would be entirely dissipated by an unprejudiced The mosaies are works cf literature ; the biocks are words and
examination cf Tiri 'VARSITY itself in the light cf the above obser - individual expressions, and their forin is the simple root-mean-
vations. îng cf words; Grieb represents bock assistance cf all hinds;

the light and atrnosphere are that inexpressible, though
emphatic sromething in German nature aud modtes cf thoulitWhether students wear academical gowns or not is surely a by virtue cf wbich alene German forîng are called a languagesmill matter te ail sensible people. But with that strange per- as distinguishcd frein ail other languages, and receive a geniuO

versity whicb se eften characterizes those who shouhd know botter, -a life and spirit cf their cwn.
the faculty cf Lavai University attempted te force on their stu- To those who give the matter any serions consideration it must
dents a costume obuoxicus te seme cf thein, and the result was be evident that a languag-,e is just as iitthe independent cf thiothat the very existence cf the institution bas been imperilled by mental light and atinosphere as ordinary colors are indepen'the crganized resistance cf the students. It is said that at dent cf liglit in the physical world. Appreciation cf Germai'length thé faculty have yieided, and gowns will nct be worn. language-forms implies the pcwer cf transferring- cueseîf tO
The authorities ait Qucen's College alse have issued a prclama- this German lighit and atmosphere, and we eau appreciate thOtion threatening certain pains and penalties te students net forins only in so far as we are able te examine them. in tli0weariilg gowns. Tho Queens's College Journal in a noe- creative and vivifying medium. Language is net a writteflticeably obsequicus article endorses the action cf the thing simply. It je the merest accident that it should be suCbfaculty and puts forth certain alhcged reasons therefor. For at alh. The written forme serve oniy te caîl up the real long"'ourselves we do not hiesitate te assert tbtat it is a ground cf as- age, whbih lies far deeper than any forins eau reacli. They aretonislinent to us how men whose prefessed duty it is te develop ne more the language itself than a fossil skeleton is the 1iV6the mindis cf others eau occupy themsehves in sucli a trifling mastodon; they are the remains cf what once was an existencObusiness. We neyer heard of a thoroughly earnest and succeas- in the mind of the writer-nothing more ; and we, the reader$,ful professer who paid the siigbtest attention te trivialities that are required to clothe these " dead boucs" afresi and breatheare suited te the capacity cf taihors' appi-entices. (We beg their into them. anew their breath cf life ; and ecd one cf us for buull-pardon!) Studerits should lie allowed te use their own discretion self. If the dead forms are more expressive to yeni than te youtin such, matters. If there romains ariy longer any reason for neighbour, it is because yeu inspire more vitality jute theffiwearing gowns, that reason will keep vitality in the customn. But than he: you have a larger fund cf experiOnces and association30
riothing is more indicious or more surehy destined to ignon-' with which te clothe them. You may fancy that ahi thc beantYinucus failure than any attempt to continue by arbitrary' cf language lies in the forme theinseives, because these are t08measures a custom. frein which the life lias long since departed. 'immediate cause cf the thoughts with which your mind is occdl,We commend te Queen'e and Lavai the example cf University' pied ; but a littie consideration wilh shew that these depetldCollege, where, although the regulation requiring gowns stili re- 'entirely upon personal associations for their pecuhiar forcemains on the calendar, the good sense ef the presideut and most Our only possible conclusion, then,is that the only lanquage-forlBcf the prefessers is seen in allowing the students te de as thcy: which are langitage.ferins--vicit îVe coin ini any sense be said toplease in tis particuhar. -knowv-arc those iwhich are directly associa ted îvith our p)eîsoflli

This may lie grarited; but bave we net our larignage expori'The question whether professors should sit upon University once in Eugiish ? Is it net a simple matter te give our expet'Examinirig Boards appears te lie again cetnîng up for diseus-. ocs in German dress ?sien. The immense influence cf examinations upen the intel- We Iw-e our store of English experiences, and in se far Jlectual hife and progrcss of Ontario is net in general properly 1;know our English; but te those who have cauglit the force atl1estimated, Under the. present system. the University exaými- 1trutit cf our figure cf the mesaice it must appear absurd tO,nations determine almost entirely the nature cf the education speait cf chothing English ideas in German dress, or cf obserlv,imparted in oui High 8chools, and tbroughi these that cf the ing German ferme in an Englishi liglit. The suin total cf Ger'Public Schools aise. It is thon a matter cf infinite importance mari thîcuglits and feelings may equal the English sum tot91'that the groateat care should be cxcrcisod in the sehecticu cf but iudividuah Gorman thoughts and feelings do net coincideUniversity examîners. ihose whose duty it is te make this iwith Englisli else would their language forme coincide. As '0selection have two groat difficulties te overcoine. Thiere are few the mosaic we find that iiearly every block selected frein 0Il0persons chigibie fer the position who have the requisite abuhity composition exhibits pecuhiar projections and curvesalte act as examiners, and the greater number cf these are un- espccialhy tinte, wvhich. ne block-perhaps ne number cf bloOlý0willing te accept an appointinent pîobably because cf the in- takon frein the other composition eau match, se do we id Witb,sufficient remuneration offered. And if the Senate are te be woîds and expressions in language. Germans have their6%,precluded frein. making somle cf the appointinents frein the Col- periences and associations entirehy different frein curse theelege Facuhty, the difficuity will lie much increased. Moreover, language is and aiways must be the cutceme cf these, and Ithere secins te bo ne reason why professers shouhd net lie eligi- cnly way te their hanguage is through their experience. eble for the position. If a person have the qualities cf a good We ahi k-now that in commnencing the study cf a language 'Vprofesser, he wihh probabhy maku a good examiner aie. But, cf regard cach word as a chcarly inarked equivaient cf eue orcourse, the inere fact that hie occupies a professor's chair is net Engii xvords, and that at our next mn.eting witi tluLt part»loir
sufficient reason for supposing that hie is a proper poison te Iai-word the English for"' iminedlintely riscs iu otîr mmid el'

Yýe yàf$lty.

stituting the Examining Board entirely cf professors, but these
of course do not warrant tbeir exclusion altogether. Sucb ex-
clusion would lead immediately and directly te very serious evils.
Examinations, thon, insteadl of being instruments of education
and supplementary to teaching, would usurp a position whieli
does not beiong to them, and control the teacbing. Colloge pro-
fessors would degenerate into mere " coaches," and instead cf a
systein of liberai education we should have a systein of crain,
and a more disastrous intellectual calamity than titis cannot be
conceived as befalling any country.
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